L O UNG E
BAR
T ER R A CE
SUNDAY LUNCH
MENU

Opened in 1903, The Victoria
Hotel was the very first purpose
built hotel in Sidmouth. Lovingly
restored, the Victoria Hotel
has many authentic historical
features, such as oak panelling,
the sweeping original wooden
staircase and charming stone
turret rooms. Sidmouth rose to
prominence when coastal bathing
became popular in the Regency
and Victorian periods. Indeed,
Queen Victoria herself was
brought to Sidmouth when she
was only a baby. Years later, her
third son, the Duke of Connaught
became a regular visitor and
Sidmouth’s famous Connaught
Gardens are named in his honour.

Our Lounge Menu is available from noon - 2pm.
All prices are per person.

Please inform us of any food allergies
or special dietary requirements.

S A N D W I C HE S
Served on a choice of Granary, Wholemeal or White Sliced Bread, White
or Brown Gluten Free Bread with Red Cabbage Slaw and Potato Crisps

egg mayonnaise and cress (v)

8

cheddar cheese and
homemade chutney (v)

8

smoked chicken and mayonnaise

9

honey roast ham and mustard

9

chicken , lettuce and tomato

9

tuna mayonnaise and cucumber

8

roast beef and horseradish sauce

9

prawns and marie rose sauce

9

cornish crab and mayonnaise

10

smoked salmon and cream cheese

10

SALADS
goats cheese , roasted beetroot ,
truffle honey

10

smoked salmon , cream cheese ,
baby gems , capers

12

prawns , baby gems , marie rose sauce

10

cornish crab , mayonnaise , capers

12

smoked chicken , roasted peppers ,
hazelnuts

10

Prices are shown in sterling and are per person

.

MAI N C O UR SES
beer battered fish and chips

15

Tartar Sauce, Peas, Lemon

breaded scampi and chips

14

Tartar Sauce, Peas, Lemon

vegetarian cottage pie (v)

13

Seasonal Vegetables

gorganzola , courgette and pea risotto (v)

13

calf ’ s liver , creamed potato ,
bacon , onion gravy

16

Walnuts, Watercress

Seasonal Vegetables

L I G HT B I T ES
frites

4

chunky chips

4

buttered new potatoes

3

house salad

3

bread and butter

1

bread roll and butter

1

